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ty.eigbî convictions, or thrc.fourîtis of the whote. 'l'Iie.-iggrcgate fines im-
îîosed cxcccd $ i 00,oo0 tesicle the costs, wliile cighty-one liquor-seliers have
been sentenced t0 imprisonînent for pcriods aggregating cleven ),cars, fiv'e
months and nincteen days. Thire are to-day miore than fifty coutnties in
which ilîcre is not an open saloon; and ofthde tintre iundrcd reportcd in
the renuainder, onc ltiundrcd and sixi>' are in the cit), of L.cavenvortli. In
fact, take out a hatf.dozca places, and saloons are fcwv and far betwcen.
Even ia these exceptcd locatities, public sentimnta is steadilv growing and
crystatlizing in favor of obediect o law, and it witl flot be very long
before in cngiged in defying i witt find tiat 'lit is liard to kick against
the pricks." If 'lprohuibition in Kansas is a scrcanuing farce "-as your
correspondent afflrnîs-we sa>', I AUl riglit ! Let it scrcani !" Wc'eare ver>
wcfll saîisfied to listec, tu such mîusic. Thei on]> scrcanuing that cornes to
our cirs is the niournful cry of tic convicted saloon-keeper, as hoe pis up
bis shutters and hangs crape on tus door, tueside îhe label IlTo Rent ' Pro-
hibition %vas nover so strong, ils frionds wucre neyer so hopefut, nor was
Kansas ever so prosperous, as to-day. If youir correspondent wçanis Ilhigu
ticense," and more liberty, tie lîad bettcr emigrato to Msissouri or Illinois.
We have donc witi suclu footishincss in Xansas."-A. M. RICIIARDsON in
the Century.

A!PRAYER.

liv ERNFEST GILIORL-

For the pale and raggcd childrcn,
Hcavenly Faîlier, %ve cry~ to Thce!

For aur licars are hcavy-ladcn
Thinking of the curse we sec.

Out upon the tossiag biows
0f a îempîcd, weary life,

Guide and guard them, blessed Jesus!
Hcllp then ia their bitter sîrife.

Sec thenm wander, cold and hungry,
'Whtiie the piercing %vinds go by ;

Sec thcm crouch on the frozen ground,
Wherc the inidaight shadows tie.

Not a friendty voice to clîcer tiemn,
Not a pitying C>'C to sec;

Pity, God, tlîeir desolation,
For no aiher hope have we.

Oh ! I sec one, %van and %vcary
Lying on a tattered bcd,

W~ith no briglit face bcnding o'cr her,
No fair hand about hter lIîad.

Oh ! the cyetids, red anu 8.t.Lvy,

Sunny hair-but none to love.
Fold ber ia Tlîiac anms of puty,

Take her ta Thy fold above.

Little, moaning, %çcary outcasts,
Hcavy liearis, wvherc'cr iiîcy bea:;

WVhciber in a princcly ninsion,
Or a homo (?) in rooflcss strct.

For I saw a lovet>' maiden,
Clad la raiment rich and rare;

Ifany cri-.) lier possessions-
Outward life scenis brigbî and fair.

But hi iveil do I remeinlher
Fatcing lip and throfbling broiw,

W~lîcn, witi tears unbiddcn staniing,
She told me and 1 toit now.

"Oh ! howv deaTl>' I love fitber,
Bu: lic drinks, oh 1 oh ! tie drinks;

I woutd tay mn> life dowvn for hinm,
But hce knows tus strcîigth, lie 11hinks 1

Sprcad Thy guardian wings, dear Siviour!
Lift ttîis ctoud from off our laînd.

Spur uts on-%%ith goid if nced bc--
Help thec noble "Temperamnce Bhand!"

And if in:any trcad lifé's paîttliway
W~itti acluing tucarts, sad, atone,

Sooîluc with TIuy tucavcnty voice; laI
Ouîr pctition reacti Th* iront.

Arational 7'eipc: ane vc ai

IIURtoN.-Tlie îînînbcr of signatures to the Scott Act pttîton
in tlwe counti of Huron is 5,0O00. Thie îîuinber of mîtmes on the
voters' lid.s of the coulnty is about 16,000, whichi includes a ]arge
nuinber t f duplicates, so it wilI bc seen that upvards of 1 , 090
naines more thanii is required b3- lawv to ixîsure a poil arc :îttachcd to
the In.titioli. The petitioîi w~ill bc dleposited ini the shierirs office on
thie 30tli inst.

YoJiK.-A large înectiîig Wshedl iii Clark's Chutrchi, East York'
on thse cenimii of ie 4thha. fui- t lac ie ,Ouo uv aîi 'to
eanvass-ý the nîuîîieiipality ini thie imtcr- f the Scott Act, lev.
Jas. Pcars.n, pastor of the ehureli opened the xnei.tilig %ith prayer.
MNLr. WiVlliain I.awson wvas appointed chiairînaît, anal Mr. A. W.: Milîîu

appentc seceta~.Ic followiiîîg geiîtlceîuen tîsen addressed the
meieting :-Mr. A. J .lnson, J.P., of îVallowdale; 11ev. Junnes Pearen,
amid Mr. Johni Mine, of A*aincourt, the President of the Scott Act
Association, for the county of York. Canvassers %vere appointed to
canva.ïs ail that portion of the township east o! Yonge str' et,
frorn 11arkhama town lin. on the niorth to No 1 on the souti. Thie
metinig thon adjournedl to meet ut the saine place on Thursday

cvnn,2Sth inst. A plea.sinçr feature in connection wvith the ncet-
in- was the large nuinber of radies% prcsent.E'x.

WVELI.INGT,..-A1I adjourned meeting w~as hield in the Baptist
Ohiureh at Mounit Forest on îVedinesday, the 7thi inst. 11ev. Dr.
Aylesiworth occupied ie chair, ansd 11. Il. Stovell ivas olaosen secte-
tary of the nmeetinig. A braîich of the Scott Act As&sociation o! the
county of Wellington wa.s forined, and the folloivinc, oficers and
collanittes werte âeted :-Dr. Ayepoti csident; Jlaîmi s Scott,
vice-president; W. J. Gilroy, secretary; George Ciltotreus-
iîrer. Canvassing Comnmit tee: J. Rodgcrs, T. W. Porter-, J. Wi. Kno,
and J. T. Reyn~olds, -%vith pover to add to their number. Coîîîxnittce
on U-cturing, und Literature-Rev. J. Booker, Il. H. Srovell, und
tie J2rsdn.FitiqiciaI Connitte-j. W. Davidsoii, T. Stov'cl,
and Tiios. Ainly. Detogates to the Connty Convention-Dr. Aylcs-
worth and James Scott. Executivc (ounnittc-President, Vice-
President, Seerctary, ireasuiror and thec chairman of cadi comimit-
tmc-Adkeltiser.

GnEy.-The inovernent, for the subinission of thue Scott Act to
the voters of this county is bteing quietly and pêrsistcntly cairrii.d
on. Meetings have bcen field in titis sctioni by loal speakers, and
thte indications are thsut the farîning- coru uuniti' %vill vote alnios.
solid for the Act. Petitions are being and hiave be iettdi
the towns and townships, and cvrwceextensivcly sigsiid. In
Mcaford, littie difficult, %vas cxperienced in sccuring a fourth o!
the Nloters on the petition. The lirst nnplea-santne-ss in thue cam-
paign occurred at R1ocklyn, Euphrasia township. Rev~ Mr. Kce,
of Hamuilton. %was present as the speaker, l but wvas iintcrrupted by' two
old nmon naîîîied M1attlisew Patton and Andrciw Moensry, who kcpt up
a runiii'ii l'ire of -roulis and otiier noises tilt the meeting had to be
closed. Înformatio n ivas laid against the iarties naiiicd, and 3-ter-
day they appcared hefore thrce iMeaford na;gistrates. It cost Patton
Sl51.8O ;nd Menar3' SS.8O, the buitter laving plIcMded guitty and ex-
prcscd contrition.-Londonu .ddvertiser.

Noitriiu.%iiEitLA Ni)~ DuRniiA.-Tlie Anti-Scott Act party aure
vcrv- hnsv ini the counity holding îîuectings netarly evcr3' nighit. Tivo
speakers- have been cngaged te stuinp the cotiity,-«IMr. Ira C. Lee, a
fariner froin Wentwvorth, and Mnr D. C. flossack, a vouuîg Cobourg
Iawyer. On Ttiursday a crovdcd niccting wvas lield sut Centreton
wliec thec two gentlemien delivered lIngtliy addresscs. Aftcr the
openiuig speech by Mr. Llossack a rcly speech m'.s vff by Mr.
Wn. Burgess, o! Toronto, and lie ças folloivcd by3 %r. Lee who
spoke for an hour and a halE A sirnilar meeting Nvas hield on Fri-
day nigtst Rosencatii wlien the town hli -%vas literally crowded.
At this mneeting thue Saved Arn-y, who lîaee donc a~ grtat vork in
the village, attcndcd in a band and crcated some sensation by coin-
nîenciîlg to sing one of thecir favourite hymuns. M, r. Burgess was
altowcd tlîrec.qusurters o! aun liour ut, caci iieeting. No vote wvas
takjn. The Scott Act party report thîsut the petition inoveinent is

fing oui welcl. Mr. Siith, of this town, savys thist te Nverk is near-
ly comipleted andl shows about 3 i per cent. of the entire votcrs list
te bave sxgned lite pctition.
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